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We have .just finished the remodeling of our
Show Rooms at an expense of several thousand
dollars. We have the most complete and up-t- o-

date Show Rooms in the city, being modern in
every detail. The first floor is devoted to the dis-

play of the Jewelry Department,
" the Edison

Diamond Disc Phonographs and Sheet Music de-

partments.
The second floor is used exclusively for the dis-

play of Pianos and Flayer Pianos, and being a nice
well-lighte- d large room, and centrally located, we
wish to extend an invitation to all of the Ladies
organizations and societies to hold their regular
meetings in this room. They are entirely welcome
to use this room at' any time. There is always a
piano there, which they are also welcome to use
at their meetings.

We also invite the general public to come in and
inspect our Show Rooms and Stocks.
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Open Evenings Until After Christmas.

Little Ruth, Harmon and HarolJ
Hankins, the three beautiful chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Therrian' Han-

kins, died this last week with whoop-
ing cough and influenza. How they
wall miss their little children, and
their lovely disposition and beautiful
little heads caused every one to love
them. Ah! how we will miss the
little darlings no tongue can tell!

God, in His wisdom, doeth all
things well. May we live so as to
meet our darling little children. How
we miss those bright eyes, for they
now dwell in the skies. Precious
Jesus, watch our darlings; watch
tjieir beautiful Jittie heads, Watch
their little tiny fingers, for in heaven
their spirits fled. Yes, love our little
darlings, for we are coming by and
by, and we will meet our little dar-

lings in the home beyond the skies.
While we miss our little darlings,

they were the sunshine of our home.
While it fills our hearts with sorrow,
makes our hearts feel sad and lone,
yet the Bible's full of promise and
our Lord, He knoweth best. We can
only say, "Well done, Lord, for our
darlings are at rest."

A FRIEND.

ROMEO.

Miss Stella Myers is confined to
her room with the flu.

Mrs. Luke Collins spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Emma Eurcn.

Our school teachers made a busi-

ness trip to Greeneville Saturday.
Miss Jessie Jones spent a part of

last week with Miss Beatrice Kite.
Uncle Billy Gaby and family arc

confined to their room with the flu.

Mr. S. . Couch is putting on a
carload of hay to be shipped to his
stables in North Carolina.

Mr. Charlie Parrott, of Illinois, rs

visiting hi3 mother, Mrs. Nancy Par-

rott, of this place.
Miss Mattie Harmon spent Friday

night with Miss Nellie Carter.

Uncle James Everhart is very ill at
this writing.

Miss Belle Brothgrton spent Fri-

day with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Babb.
There was a large crowd attended

the birthday dinner Sunday at Mrs.
Nancy J. Carter's.

Mr. J. C. Carter has the lagrippo
at this writing.

There will be preaching at' this
place next Sunday.

The road men were in our burg
one day last week staking off tho
Snapp ferry road.

Mr. h. B. Kite was hauling tie3
from McCloud's Station last week.

Mr. John White and Harrison Kin

ney were around last week buying
up hogs.

Come on, soldier boys, with your
good letters. We sure do enjoy read
ing them. (

JOLLY BOY.

ROUTES 12 AND 15.

Mrs. Hester Harmon, who fell

Thanksgiving morning and broke her

arm, is getting along nicely. Mrs.
Harmon is the oldest person in the

community, being 86 years old. We

wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. John Price is reported to be

at the point of death from a compli
cation of diseases. He has been in

poor health for a number of years.
There is quite a lot of sickness in

the community from one cause and
another. '

Mrs. Bertis Bird and daughter,Mis3
Mabelle, are able to be out again,
after their recent overturning about
ione mile from Greeneville.

Colfax I. 0. 0. F. Lodge buried
one of their members, Mr.. Tom
Stills, who died Saturday with id

fever. The family have our

sympathy.
We were' sorry indeed to hear of

ithe death of Mr. Dug Cutshall, which
occurred somewhere in France. Dug
was certainly a good boy and was
, , 1 - j. 1 1 11 1

iiovea ana respected oy an wno Knew
him. He gave his young life for his

tcountry.
We extend our sincere sympathy

to Mr. and Mrs. Therrian Hankins in
the loss of their three little children
within the past week. We hope the
rest of the family will be restored to
health soon.
. The quarterly meeting of the M.

E. Church will be held at Bethesda
church next Saturday and Sunday,
December 14th and 15th.

M. J. II.

Forest of Norway.
The total area of Norway Is about

124,500 square mile, of which approx-
imately 2G,340 square miles are cov-

ered by forests. The greater' timber
tracts He in the southern and central.
sections of the country, where the land
Is less mountainous end the climate
more favorable to forest growth.
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MOSHEIM.

Two airplanes passed over our little

village Saturday about 12:30 o'clock.
It was a curiosity to those that never
had seen any.

The flu situation has greatly sub-

sided in and around our little town.
No new cases now for several days.

The school opened again last Wed-

nesday. Hope nothing will cause it
to have to close again Until the end
o fthe term.

Rev. R. R. Sowers filled his reg-

ular appointment at the Lutheran
church Sunday morning.

, "Little Jack," daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, S. H. McLain, who was seriously
burned some few days ago, is im-

proving slowly.

We were sorry to learn of Mr. Earl
Matney's death, which occurred "over
there" some few weeks ago from
pneumonia.

Mrs. L. E. Craft spent the past
week visiting Mrs. ,Mary E Craft and
other relatives on the north side.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Jeffers, of Mt.

Carmel, atended Sunday school here
Sunday and dined with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hybarger.

We are glad to report Mrs. C. F.
Hartman and daughter, Mrs. J. U.

Brown, are slowly improving.
'

The past week was the most beau
tiful plow weather. A great many
of our farmers were turning the sod.

There will be two Christmas trees
here this Christmas one at the Lu

theran church on the night before
Christmas, and one at the M. E.

church, South, the time of which has
not been decided, possibly on Christ
mas night.

Mr. Johnnie Harmon, of Potter- -

town, was in our town Sunday even

ing.

Anyone wanting The Greeneville
Daily Sun can get it for $2 a year by

subscribing this month. Hand us your
subscription ; we will tur nit in. The

paper will be much larger the first of
the year. No better daily for quick
news.

FARMER BOY.

StiFQediJ Horn
The Nation needs strong

men and the right time to
begin to build up strong man-hoo- d

is during the growing
period of childhood. Many
mothers remember, with keen
satisfaction, the days when

STTS
MESIOFJ

was cr.o cf the determining
factors in building up the strength
of their children. Sccit's is a
source of nourishment and sire:
that ought never ba over y n

looked by the mother of V,
today who is anxious about J J
her fast-growi- boy or girt w

Mr. Judd Brumley arrived home
from The Kelley aviation field, Hous-

ton, Texas, Sunday afternoon, hav-

ing received his discharge from ser-

vice. Judd has been in camp for al-

most a year, and like most all the
other young men that have returned,
looks like army life has agreed with
ihim.

NOTICE.

To the Stockholders of the Citizens

Savings Bank;

The stockholders of the Citizens
Savings Bank are hereby notified
that the annual stockholders' meet-

ing will be held at the office of the
bank in Greeneville, Tennessee, on
Wednesday, the 8th day of January,
1918, for the-purp- ose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year and for
any other business that may come be
fore said stockholders' meeting.

This December 2nd, 1918.

0. B. LOVETTE,
President.

IS GERMANY INSANE?

mi Jit 'ii- -
I. ) mai me wnoie uerman nation has

gone mad is the seasoned opinion of
Prof. Joseph Jastrow, the noted psy-- i

kchologist of the University of Wis

consin. Speaking recently, he said
"I have come to consider the state

of the German mind as a state of
madness assuming , military form

Germany, the patient, must be over

powered to be cured. 'Mania Teu
tonic belongs to the long list of

contagious mental epidemics. It
comes forward in wild excesses and
reckless cruelties. The sacrilege and
terrorism of Louvain, the hymn of
hate, the holiday celebrations of the
sinking of the Lusitania, are evi-

dences. The defense of the German
intellectuals of Germany's" course is
further proof."

Probably the theory of contagious
finsanity is the most charitable view
that can be taken of the nation that
is responsible for the "most mon-

strous tragedy of the ages," and yet
it must be conceded that there is
method in their madness.

Whatever the fact may be as to the
mental status, whether it be "Mania
iTeutonica," or something else, one
thing is certain, and that is that she
haST become a "monster so terrible,
ideformed and huge" as to make her
a dreadful menace to the well being
of the civilized world. There can be
no safety, no permanent peace, and
nothing like Universal Brotherhood
iuntil this war and conquest-ma- d na-

tion is overpowered and "cured."
Idaho Odd Fellow.

DeBUSK.

Misses Etta and Minnie Swecker
visited their brother, Mr. Ezra
Swecker, near Mosheim, Friday and
Saturday and saw the airplanes pass
through,

Mr. Constable, 'from Greeneville,
was called to the bedside of his son,
Sam, Sunday afternoon, who is crit-

ically ill with the flu and pneumonia.
He was thought to be a little better
Monday morning.

Mrs. J. F. Wagner has been down
with the flu, but we are glad to say
she is all right now.

Mr. Robert Shelton and family of
ten have all been down with the flu
Just at their worst his wife gave
birth to a baby, which died and was
buried at Cedar Hill, and Monday
morning the news flashed over the
wires that .Mrs. Shelton had died.
She will be buried at Cove Creek.
She leaves a husband and eight little
children, all in bad circumstances.
The family has our great sympathy.

Miss Easter Hipp returned Sun

day from Hot Spring, W. C, where
she has been for some time with hei
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon anc

family have all been down with the
flu. One boy now has pneumonia,
' Mr. Robert Hipp and son, Grover,
have been down with the flu.

Miss Effie Lee Wykle and brother,
Taylor, were shopping in Greeneville

Monday. ,

Come on, soldier boys, with your
letters. Hope how soon you will all
be at home' with loved ones.

GYPSEY.

Cpurgeon's Philosophy.
To get, we must give; to aecum

late, we must scatter; to make our-

selves happy, we must make otherf
happy. C n. Spurgeon. , .v

Miss Katie Neas is seriously ill

with influenza.

Armour Oats Jor sale at McGuf-f.n'- s,

on Depot street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Biddle spent

Saturday in Knoxville,

Mr. Clarence Craven is reported

seriously ill of influenza.

Miss Grace Rankin is confined to

her home with influenza.

Mrs. Will Edmonds remains seri-

ously ill at her home on Cutler St.

Friends of Mrs. Harry Dobson will

be glad to learn that her condition is

improved.

Mr. Holiday, postoffice inspector,
is. here today checking up the local

postoffice. ,

Mr. Roy Taylor, the popular clerk

tat Thompson's, is at home with a

flight attack of influenza.

Mr. E. L. Smith and daughter, Miss

Nell, are able to be out again after
a severe attack of influenza.

- Mr. Hugh Broyles, of Bristol, spent
the week-en- d with Bis parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Broyles, of this city.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kiser is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs.

Wilbur Itader, t Timber P.idge.

Mrs. W. W. Overton and Miss Ju
.,lia Brabson left Saturday for a short
visit with relatives in Knoxville.

Dishes of all kinds, articles suit-- i

able for Christmas , gifts, . can be

found at McGuf fin's, on Depot street.

Mrs. Mollie Nelson has been con-

fined to her home on North Irish

street with sickness for several days.

1 Spick and Span Washing Tablets

can be found on sale at D. A. Lintz's

grocery store, Main street. 218-6- t

Mr. and Mrs; Doak Kiser, of John-

son City, spent the week-en- d here
with Mrs. Kiser's parents, Judge and

Mrs. W. H. riper. ,

Mr. H. E. Dobson, superintendent
of the Brown Manufacturing Co., is

able to be out again after a serious

attack of- - influenza. J

Mr. Albert H. Chapman was the

guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Biddle, having stopped here en- -

route to his home in Chattanooga
from New York.

W. F. McGuffin has the largest'
line of candies in Greeneville. He

also has fruits and nuts of every de-

scription. Let his supply you with

your Christmas order.

Mr. V. Snyder, of Altonia, la., ar-

rived here Monday and will spend
some time in this section visiting rel-

atives and friends. He is a son of

Mr. W. A. Snyder, who resideif-nea- r

Shiloh, but who has been living in

Iowa for more than fifteen years.

The Anderson meat market . is

asrain open at the old stand-tb- e same
kind of choice meats are being served
their old customers and friends.
When you want fresh meat next time,
call Anderson Meat Market

The infant child of Mr.- - and Mrs.

J. I. Dodd, who reside only a short
distance from the city, died Monday
afternoon and will be buried at Mt.

Hebron today. The parents have the

sympathy of a wide circle of friends.

? We are in business again. We be-

lieve we can serve our 'patrons and
friends better than ever before. You

will find us at the old stand in the
Auditorium building. Call us next
time you want meat; Anderson &

Smith.

Chief of Police Laughters remains

quite ill at his home in East Greene-

ville. Marion has had a severe tus-,sl- e

with the "Flu," and his friends
will regret to learn that there is liot
much improvement in his condition

today.

Special inducements will be offer-

ed to schools throughout the county
that are arranging for entertain-
ments and treats. I would be glad to

have you call and see me before you
make your Christmas pureases. W,

F. McGufSn.

Sheriff Ben Renner, together with

Deputy Sheriff W. M. Rader and

,posse raided a moonshine still a short
.distance from Cedar Creek at 2

o'clock this morning. The still had

been removed, the moonshiners

doubtlessly having been tipped off,

but more than three hundred gallons
of beer and mash was destroyed. Mr.

Jas. Holt and son, Oscar, were placed
under arrest charged with having
isome connection with the operation
of the still, but they gave bond for
.their appearance at the next term of
court. - .

MOSHEIM, ROUTE 1.

As I never see any news from
around here, will try and give a few
words.

The health of this community is

very good at this writing.

Gee! What fine weather for farm-

ing! Daddy has been plowing all
week.

We are sorry the flu has broke out
again. Hope it will soon disappear.

Mr. W. W. Wright is still in Vir-

ginia, but will soon be home and
will move his family to Virginia,
where they will make their home.

We were glad to have the oppor-
tunity of seeing the airplanes pass
over Saturday afternoon.

We are glad to learn that Mr. How-

ard Black is not missing in action
and will soon sail for home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baughard are
expecting their son, Bruce J. Baug-
hard, home most any time from Camp
Pike, Ark.

1

We were sorry to hear of Mrs.
Charles Pickering, of Greeneville,
having the flu.

Miss Gladys Brown was visiting at
Mrs. C. J. Greenlee's Saturday after-
noon. .

Misses Flora, Rosa and Charles

Baughard spent the day Sunday with
little Miss Edith Wright.

I. C. Coharn and C. J. Greenlee
have their mill in good shape for
grinding. Come on, farmers, with
your corn, that's what helped to win
the war.

Mrs. S. C. Snicker was visiting at
C. J. Greenlee's one evening last
week.
J Mrs. Pearl Brown was visiting at

Mrs. Bud Brown's one evening last
week.

Mrs. C. J. Greenlee was calling at
Mrs. Bob Bible's Thursday afternoon.

Miss Flora Baughard was in town

Saturday.

Oh, how we long for the day when
our dear soldier boys will come

marching home. Mothers, we won't

forget you, the mothers that can't see
their dear boys come home to them,
but you can go home to them some
sweet day. ,

Miss Janie Mitchell was visiting
her sister, Mrs. Roy Greenlee, last
Sunday night.

Mrs. Bob Wright, of Greeneville
is visiting her daughter, Mrs., Peail
Brown, of this place.

Well, if this misses the waste bas

ket, will come again.
WIFE OF A SAMMIE.

Calomel Makes

You Sick, Ugh!

'Dodson's Liver Tone" Better Than
Calomel and Cannot Salivate.

Calomel loses you a day! You

know what calomel is. It's mercury ;

quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,

cramping and sickening you. Calo-

mel attacks the bones and should

never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need a doss of dangerous

calomel, just remember that your

druggist sells for a few cents a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which

entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute for
calomel. It is guaranteed to start
'our liver without stirring you up

in side, and cannot salivate.
Don't take calomel! It makes you

sick the next day; it loses you a day's
ork. Dodson's Liver Tone straight

ens you right up and you feel great.
live it to the children because it is

perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

MIDWAY, ROUTE 1.

Rev. J. S. Burgess filled his regular
appointment at the St. Joseph Chapel

Sunday, also Sunday night.

Mr. N. A. Cobble and son, Corbin,
are at home now, visiting home folks.

Miss Pearl Cobble is able to be out

again from an attack of the flu.

Mr. Joe E. Johnson, of Bull's Gap,

spent the week-en- d with his sister,
Mrs. W. D. Beach.

Messes Corbin ' Sheffey and Frank
Solomon called on their best girls,
Misses Mayde and Claud Stevens,
near Bible's Chepel.

Mr. Shade Henry is able to be out

again.

Mr. Willie Combs and Cleve Seay,
of Hartman's, attended preaching at
the St. 'Joseph Chapel Sunday night.

Mrs. Jim Paxton and two daugh
ters,' Juanita and Hazel, and Miss

Naomi Wampler spent one day last
week with Mrs. Veva Hayes. ,

Mr, Howard Sheffey called on Miss

Mary Weems Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ha, Elendor ' and Lillian

Livingston, of Bible's Chapel, attend-

ed the preaching at St. Joseph Chapel
Sunday night. )

The stork passed through our burg
last week and left a big boy at J. A.

Ricker's.

Miss Emma Rader spent last Sun-

day with Miss Fannie Hogan.
Mr. S. L. Saulsbury dined with

Mr. W. D. Wampler Sunday.,

Dr. J. S. Holt passed through our

burg last week,

Mr. Mont Cansler called on Miss

Carrie Idell Sunday night.
Misses Chassie and Stella Sauls- -

bury were shopping in Mosheim Fri-

day.
Mrs. Cordelia Lamb spent last

week with her sister, Mrs. J. A.

Ricker.

Success to The Sun.
SUNFLOWER.
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Hand'Knit Sweaters

.4 ft 1

r.f. k-- i

t

I...

One can gauge a deep affection with
one of those smart, haad knit sweaters
that are worn by women, lucky enough
to own them, everywhere, This one is
made of turquoise blue zephyr with
white bands at the wrists and across
the collar. They are made In rose and
white or la pale green, cr yellow witfc

fMte bars,


